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Mr. E. O. Meredith Cap*, the weil-known biitidir 
and contractor, returned from Kingston last nighf

A. E. Taylor has been appointed, manner of the 
Chatham. Ni, branch of the Bank of Moninml.

ONm.

n. ‘N PACIFic
Sherbrooke

t«.»wn.
SMsS!

■
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BIRTHS.

°«r?rr. MHa-æTO Mit MIS :

in Small Policies 

I FIRE CO’S INCOME LESS

ter.*6.88 pm

'i« and St. John ■ tremont Last Night Saw its Wonder- 
fnl New Lighting System in Opera

tion ; Citizens Enthusiastic

H»
H. A. Bailey. Inspector of Branches in the Maritime 

Provinces, for the Bank of Montreal, has beert ap
pointed manager of the bank at Moncton.

E. J. White, who has been acting: manager of the 
Halifax branch of the Bank of Montreal, has been 
appointed manager at Bndervy, B.C.

* 1>lner fro» Montreal. „ MARRIAGE.

IpïïïSKSSfcîSS ÏKZM
KennZ!^"»'1', Gwende!yD. daughter of Mrs^^t?

rm o„yd, o^rTrAh^ o^
Quebec
•l-to pm.

30 h-m., open at 12.46 pan. P ” 

tDaily, ex. Sunday.
DISTINCTION FOR TOWNe-ualty Business Gsed, But Hou.es Complain of 

V palling Off In Persons! Accident Pelieie»—In
i'. sur,nc« Men Take Bright Outlook on Future.

S’, lExeluiive Leased Wire to Jorynai of . Commerce.) 
it' -- j)ew York, Ddcember _2.—A» ‘the Insurance cempati- 

I m-inv Into the last month of the year, the officers 
F„,beginning to take stock of the progrès made.
F Vçue life companies for’ thfe most part/ espçbially

lr^SLSVJue^u$2Kr
t Uu, and it. IS expeoted-tftat. ttiiy will âtoPélSeS** 
P Sr business increase of the amount written in 1913. 

The war in Europe ha^ht^ "'tittle' e&éét on their in
come, and the Securities held bÿ tfte cdthfcahjes will be 
VShed according to the mirket^prlcés'tÆ'^une 30th.

E Life Insurance assets Qoj not, except Indirectly,
-.nd upon market pricesso farias'the!ir value is con-
cerned. ' . ‘ -

g, vft I, their earning capacity -and the aounflnese of 
lues bark of them, which determines ‘the action

„ „ death». •
TV t- At Montr*al- loth November, 1114. the ... 
a, NaMj,Vtoat,0V° '."T**' Ve,er,e l^-denu^wMe

^.e^xiTui d«^?.C
ed to attend1 and ,rlende respectfully hnht-

Fimt City or Town in Canada 'to Have Street Light
ing Serwd by Underground Ctil.—Eqvlpm.nt 

Made in Canada Throughout.
General Sir Frederick Benson la In town, stopping 

at the Rtt*.Carlton. Col. H. H. McLean. St. John. 
In also among the guests at this well-known hostelry!

The visiting governors to the Montreal tiendrai 
Hospital for this week are Messrs. James Gardner, J 
Cradock Simpson, Thos. Forde, and Nicholas Swan.

-A. Kohl, manager of the Brockvillc branch of the 
pank of Moptroal, has tmeri sppolnted to succeed A. 
Montlzembert, manager of the Brantford braijèh."

;icgrr offices,srts1.- w,2sr,;«7
HUME dRONYN,

Vies-President and General Manager Huron * Erie 
Can'd 8*Vin®‘ CoD,P**ï. Mae director Mutual LlWsf

The town of Outremont presented , gly and beau- 
tlful scene last night when the new lighting system 
was officially brought into opemtlon. The hew lights 
which line every street pierced the heavy tog bank 
which had enveloped the country earlier .In 
and produced wonderful atmospheric effects.

The simultaneous appearance of the brilliant ns,, 
lights In their hundreds was greeted by the pro
longed tooting of the scores of automobiles whclh had 
boon lent to the committee In charge of the arrange
ments. consisting of Councillors Monro, Cooke and 
Dr. Marsolals, together with the town engineer, Mr. 
Duchaatel. and Mr. Ernest T. Sam peon, secretary- 
.rassurer, Mr. George McNamee. seeretary-treaem e 
of the Automobile Club, had charge of marshalling the 
motor oars, more than a hundred of which were on 
hand to take the guests a tour of the town after the 
lights had been turned on.

A great difference was noted, and the brtlllant ef
fect was enhanced

> trunks
Rack all the way

- Toronto -- Chica
INATIONAL LIMITED.
Trail» ef Superior Service.
.#• sap. arrives Toronto 
Chicago 1.00

thq day

DEATHg» CAUSED BY MORPHINE.
Satisfied that the dope of morphine which

the death of Richard Pendleton last Thursday half 
been administered by the victim himself. Daputy- 
Coroner Blron yeeterdy disposed of the body with
out a jury. Pendleton, who lived at 63 St. Ceelle 
street, was found lying at the corner of Clarke and , 
Lagauchetier* streets. He died shortly afterwards 
In the General Hospital.

BH^,UB0CErŸ^rW”e‘h"f Christopher "

cLXh,"n,',R.^vrLh> -,„denS.£gco‘* d"

E:;: s;,dat;rA'”,,,e7po;„°ro££

Mr. Frank .Thompson, the local tobacconist, 
left for. New York on Monday evening, wilî 
the city in a. couple of days.

I4.30 p-m.
____.... a-m.. dally.
*D night service.
uee B-®» arrives Toronto 7.1» am. 
Chicago 6.40 p.m. aub Compart. 
Montreal to Toronto, daily.

return tode-

The address which Sir Wilfrid Laurier was to 
have delivered at the Reform Club on Saturday even
ing next has been postponed on account of the indis
position of. the Liberal leader Sir Wilfrid’s 
was to have been non-political.

Mr. T. A. Sfennell, of Australia, arrived 
Windsor last evening from Europe en route for home, 
having left Sydney about eighteen months ago for 
Great Britalp. Mr. Stennell visited most ’ of the 
places which now constitute the

r the va
i of the financiers at the heads of the companies in 
l: their action under the law, regarding Investment.

<;The Arc losses so far-this year have not bçèh-ab- 
i popnal. judging by pant record,. - .

_ f pc incomes of the companies from flro insurance 
I' rates have been growing less during thir "pafct^few 

years, because of the enac$nront<of Anupérb^spAwe 
I ; affecting them, but there: 4k alsb . gro-vyitig 'a fjCon- 

1111 I nin nr urin iso. adqusness on the part of,the general public that fires
n LlIIlL I F YFiH IÇflfl *» "ot sol<'l; 1 n»tter °r l»t*^t^the Are lnsur-_____ U ILfln ghei companies, and Id conzpuumtcc are marshalK

and the fire department! throughout the
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REAL ESTATE I
............................................................... ... ******

Fort y-one re»| estate 
registered

speechIt- J*m*« 8t., cet.

I«er Hotel 
veetwre Station

......... ...................................................................................................

—Fkone Up. use 
“Mel* san REAL ESTATE AND 

TRUST COMPANIES
, hX the comparative darkness

brought about by the fog. The tooting of all the au
tomobiles brought the residents to their doorsteps. 
The procession then made the tour of sixteen 
ly Illuminated and clean, well-paved 
Strathcona Academy, where speeches 
Mayor Beaubien, who

at the

transactions were formally 
smallyesterday hut they were all for

amount.s, the largest being one for 116,000. 
the snl<- by Mrs. R.

bright- 
streets to the This was

Lccavaller to A. Porejlof ot No. 63 
"trcct Mm. Alfred Tanu 
Hi-ICS to 1268 Cote St.

Dominique «tract, for 314.400:
‘v G. Slack, No. 347

war zone.
...................

Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:__

Bid Asked

were made by 
was in the chair; Alderman 

Thomas MacDonald, representing the City of Mont
real; Hon. Louis Beaubien, Controller 
J. C. Walsh, Mr. Arthur Braaaard. K.C.. Alderman 
Common, of Westmount: Mr. Edwin Hanson,
H. Dundurand, Mayor Rathwell. of Lachlne,
Justice Archambeault.

to 67 < "hi-rrlvr 
Duquel le |. >t h 
buildings on Si 
Halsteiul s.>i,j

ENGLISH INSHHEE GO'S sold to A. 
Louis, with 

O. F. 
Kensington

.. . , 11 ' for *12,760, and Rev. E. T. Harl
sold to ». H. freed lota 231-10, 323,-26. 2326-n. and 

Montreal, vacant, and 
avenu.- f.-r $ 11,000.

B, police,
E try are making practical» moves* toward preventing 
E: fires. The companies: have been afflicted of late with 
k * large number of small mercantile-losses which In 
I the aggregate will l?ring the record of loss for No- 
R 'wmber up to high figures.

•gan to Decline Before the Panio 
I by Reduced General Trade— 
•quent Ups and Downs.

Hebert, Mr.

EXPENSIVE LIQHT1 Aberdeen Estate».....................................
Beudin Ltd.......................... . ........................]
BeUevue Land Co.............,.......................

Canadian Consolidated Land. Limited...

E^R4^::.................

Credit National...........
Crystal Spring Land do....................
gaoutt Realty Co. Limited. .-:....

Limited.........

Drummond Realties, Limited...........
Eastmount Land Co............. ..

mgreater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.).......... loo
August 9. Highland Factory Sltes, Lto«ffi,............. 25

1914, Is a good example of this tendency. pnAugust ImmovS Retire LtaSteS - - 50

10, 1913, the liquidator had the sum of £ 1,256 19s. 2d., K. & R. Realty Co.. . .. .... ............
In hand, and during, the following six month, a fur- Kentpore Realty Co.. .......... 70
ther £615 7s. 6d. was realized. £240 being calls on if SïîîïïSS! Eîïïb7lbto,a.Uî!0n 65
Shares and £219 .the.amount p,,d ,n settlement of U gSSSfe î“uSfâe LW 40

.tha.açtion.ty^he. Empire Gùaranfee Corporation. The . N. D. de Grace........ ... ................... 01
otben aide of the accounts show.;’ ' ™ l ta fadustreille D’Immeubles. .
solleitor-a costs . ..... . „. .... .... ‘ U gSHigik M&ÜTÉX;m..........

Liquidator's remuneration ...................... *266 18s. lid. Le Compagnie Nationale de L'Est. "
Board of Trade, etc., fees........... .. .. 46 46^ ' 7d. -------
incidental outlay............................... .. 46 7s. Sd. ^ Um-ted.........

A balance of £801 18s.. 2d. was left, which was in- Là Salle 
creaged to £ 850 15s. by further calls and the collec-' f'f,**^* 
tio* of a book debt of 2s. lOd. ~ LtiMSeu

“During the six months, February 14 to August 14, LTJ^l'dc'l net.......

the «pendlture amounted to £76.,15a 3d, madi up as

.Solicitor................. .................. . ,.. . £355 18s." id. I mSSm teb-cSSSraaS
Montreal Western Gtnd.......... ...................... _

Montreal Lachttw Land............. .................... 95

4-o
Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd (Sm.).. 10

Montreal Wertern Land Co...................... > —

...... 100
^r=ac^t=hI^rty.a);:Um‘^:::-' lS
Quebec Land Co...........   100
Rivera Estates..............
Rivermeré Land Co.. .
RÜSSS'^rfcS’"'

five tons and a half, and to comply with the Gov- ^t^Andrcwg^Lmri^Î^O ^ Limited.........

emment regulations was done up.in 256 pieces. Al- St Catherine Road Co..
most every commodity carried by a.commission house Secigjfty„Reg......................................................
was represented. St', ^ncTsfvd Und of Ca'^da'. ::: -

The postage on the shipment alone amounted to St. Lawrence Heights, Limited.................
$129.30, represented in stamps attached to tags on the §*• J^wence Inv. St Trust Co....................

St ReitaPaijt ...........................
South Shore Rralty Co.............
St. Paul Land Co........................
Summit Realties Co....................
Transportation Bldg. (pfd.)...
U.n>°n Land Co.............................
VtewbarUt Rraltwa, Limited...
Wentworth Realty.......................
Westboume Realty Co...............
West End Land dx. Limited....................
Windsor Arcade Ud.. 7% with 100%...... ......

Bonds and Dibenturee:
Alex. Bldg- 7% lee. mte. bonds with

DESTROYED MUCH FARM PROPERTY. Arena Mfc 6% B^da:: i.'."

New York, December 2.— Extensive - forest fires in Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., 6%............
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Missouri have prevailed ............

u- , . ■-■ /— within the past week, destroying much.farm proper- Mardi Trust Gold Bond ............... '
k Qtt E,0? CHATEAU LAURIER. ty, in addition to large areas of woodlands.
I* £££*• “"'•nber 2.-Angua Gordon former- Ra‘rS ,n 8°me dl3trlcta httve cR,cked °>« dévasta.
^ Shinto a‘rtmanager the Klne Edward Hotel in tl0n' bU‘ Umber '°SKB 6elng met' '8‘

« “• Claris, V the Hotel Viotorla and
!>■** Of the Chat«» York' has been appointed»

"

avenue, WeHtnu,,.125 Mr. U.
197 and Mr.

Besides the speakers, Mad
ame Beaubien, Madame Dandurand. Mayor Allen of 
Verdun; Mr. E.

222u-27 parish t,f 
to Belmont

751 fronting onDecember 2.—Confirmation of tho 
ndition of general business 
lected in the volume of 
In the volume of purchases 
resident of the Chicago Railway 
an article and diagram published 
rid. As a baisis for his 
Leigh has taken the 
•ch year as a unit for the railway 
ad the figures on a general busi- 
igsued by the Brookmlre Econo- 

■end of general business and rail- 
riven in corresponding proportion 
xl from 1904 to 1914 inclusive, 
■am begins by showing business 
road purchases at the same low 
eing more than 30 points below 
oads correspondingly at 60, mean- 
asing at the drate of 60,000 freight 
onths* period. During that year 
int below 40, then improved and 
>ut normal. Railroad purchases 
al business, entering 1905 at 30 
xmtlnulng to 90 above, then re- 
>y 1906. General business in 1906 

Meantime in 1906 railroad pur- 
but gained again to 80 above, 
ding the panic of 1907 the rail- 
n to decline before general busi- 
the latter part of 1906 until early 
irehaees dropped from 80 points 
lormal, or from ordering 180,000 
-annually. In the same period 
from 70 points above to 50 points 
being 20 points higher than that 
es. An upward trend in both 
al business took the lead, but in 
ras passed by railroad purchases 
normal line, 

hed 40 above normal, and early 
Iness touched the corresponding 
and neither has been as high as

Liquidation, the Fees Seem to 
Assets, Are Exhausted and Ordinary Creditors 

and Proprietors do Not Seem to 
be in it at all.

Until the 104 I
'll

18 1K The casualty companies complain that there has 
F •been a falling off of the volume of personal accident 
F insurance, arid the losses haVe'been numerous, espe- 
E dally from automobiles. On the other.hand their In
i' comes from workmen's compensation insurance, espe- 'The falIure ot a numt>er of insurance, offices dur- 
F dally in the larger states like New • York, Illinois, ^ the last few years.” says the “Policyholder” of 
E Massachusetts and Michigan,;have been enormous. As Manchester* emphasized the belief that the Job of 
F this form of insurance -replaces the • old employers 11- liquidatin& a public company is as good as a never - 
I ability runs as long as /an- ihjnred person can1 bring endin® chancery suit to a solicitor, or a life annuity^to 
I' suit under the statue of limitations, arid-' the’arftouiif of the‘ordlnary: Person. Ip a liquidation the fees seem 
I the final payment Is nevèr known ruhtil the-'oase' is to g0 on up^il th^ assets are exhausted, and ordinary 
f. ’finally settled. *- M.At. • • - ' credltora or proprietors do not appear to be in the

piece at all. The summary of the accounts of the 
liquidation of the National Provincial Insurance Cor
poration for the year Augugt 10, 1913, to

purchases
5 T. Walker, manager of the Royal 

Bank of Canada; Mr. T. C. Milne, auditor for Outre- 
mont, and Mr. E. T. 8amposit were on the platform. 
A large number of distinguished 
of Outremont were also

79 another tramway» accident.

struck by car N..
. 100 I07J

8 ,.,h , 1 at tho comer of Richmond
and Centre street*, las, night, nPtrlek Gordon of 43"
Centre street, lies .......... ,„.nrra|
cal condition.

120 guests and residents
55 present.
171 ®PeclaI tribute was paid In the speeches to Dr. L.

119 ^er^t« consulting engineer for the
68 J* Duchaatel, town engineer.
60 Outremont Is the first city or town in Canada to 

have all its street lighting service served by under- 
100 ground cabjes and the first using exclusively the most 
07 modern type of lamps, nitrogen filled tungsten ln- 

189* candcacent- AU of lhe equipment, from start to fin
ish, was made in Canada by Caoadian firms.

88i The electric, power for the street lighting

60 62 1compara- 
number of

a crltl-
, . , rendered unconscious aridwhen taken In an lo w",

found to have sustained a fractured skull. An 
tion was performed 
tlon is regarded

Gordon wiw
• • r*

1
town, and Mr. t

45 opera-
lust nhtht and the man’s condl- 

Cordon Is married.
75
15 ns ginve. t

t90
fire drove out families.

,n a eJrhlg‘""“"K fr'"" "nlIrce “ »« unknown
in a clothe» press on the second floor of the home of

Payette. 626 Pori,,,, «tree.,, drove ,h. family 
into the Street and hadly nutted both the fire, and 
second flats before the firemen of the eastern 
Ion.under District Chief Gauthier, 
per hand.

ti tMer >he workmen’s compensation form tile Under- 
I ■•Titers have found that they can quickly adjust and 
E ‘settle their losses, determine thc^proper rates to be 
B: ehsfged" on the different classes of -itrdastry 
E, lease large amount* of money- which under old 
a must necessarily be carried as réservés.
E:" °»e of the brightest stars* In the sky. howèver 

ltattfiover the prospect of legislation beginning.Tan- 
-i»ry 1st. whetiilaw .makers wlipteohvctie' ln. -imany

uv'» i t'. *»»*i k _; *
i “The silver linlng in flie trir eliàd.”‘skid an 'Esur-

l^nr:teray- "s°,ar •*> ***«***, «.w
E teraedls that the conditlbhs which have arisen have 
F 'eu a sobering effect upon the 'radhWor ât lèast the 
|“ haVe befn eiven unfnistajtikhle signs that eor- 
». joratlen bating Is not to be as popular tor some time 

to corne as It has been in the past 
"Consequently, it is fair to

t
118 ii

town of Outremont, Is supplied by the Montreal Light, I 
18 Heat * Power Company.!,i bulk over two underground 
781 fMder circuits Installed by the,town In municipal eon- 
67), duite from the lamps of the town to n centrally lo- 
73 ‘ gated municipal sub-atatioi*.
94) larnpR are carried underground aput over four miles of 

fi*t>l*.W».Jn«t6llsg,,tn..p)uniçlBBl eqndults. .Tho re- 
mwhtder,-about 2V mHes.ia et ed tape 
laid directly In the ground.

f,
tt'i ■

78) 100 P

! dlyle-
couid get the up-

All clrcultH to the d
r tifc-katei.v .Bseaptl, l.tse-: signed specially for this Installation, and’ are Wared 

on the boulevard side of the Wared
duce «all obstruction.

li90
armored cable90 Oisidewalks, so da tà* Ÿe- 

Tlil.i places the lamp over the 
On tramway routes 

to allow of the

80 98 mTho total number of lamps now Installed Is 497, 
an<l practically twenty miles of streets are lllumln- 
attfth Beovidion has been made for 
system, which will bring the total number of lamps 
to about 900.

125 centre of the sidewalk. 
M nation pole is used 
the tramway trolley

97
attachment of 

«pun wires. The Installation was 
supervision of trtc (Jwn 

consulting engineer was L. A h«*h» 
D.8c., of Montreal, assisted by Mr. E. (}. Bury.

100
extensions to the87)ix;;

64) made under the direct 
'glneer. The

Limited! !!!!!! n80
100 PiThe lamp posts are bracket posts, artistically de-

i ci'tnrrcX-“’receive -
f jszz-z °r th«
I «ÏîtMtoamaV°,h'y t0 lhe poli°vh^e,Trd which

l atten“0n “*» . bave’heretofore

101
40
10

(com.)........... — n
C444
tl%Law costs 

Liquidator 
Incidental outlay .. 
Board of Trade fees

312 6s, 7d. 
74 176. id. 

' 19 2s. lOd.
4 11s. 6d.

“As the balance forward now stands at £83 17s. 4d„ 
we expect the liquidation will finish fairly 
It may be noticed that solicitor’s costs are about £250 
less during the last six months.
the extra £250 went in recovering the sum of-£219 
from the Empire Guarantee? Anyhow it is quite clear 
that a liquidation is not much use to any one except 
the lawyers and their friends amd allies.”

ot

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS92 tM66*
U101

«
Late in 1909 rail- 94 tv2c. Per Word for the First Insertion lc. Per Word for Each Subsequent insertiei68 d<

respect-
18soon now. si78
15 ..............................♦III!»»We wonder whether 76 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. eiPERSONAL.85d movement from the last men- 

railroad purchases to 50 points 
1, and in the same year general 
points below, the same amount 
lng between the two as in the 
:, with railroad purchases in the 
to 20 points above normal. In 
downward movement that has 

13 and this year. General busi- 
40 below normal or almost as

toSUM OF $7,000 TO $10,000 ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
real estate valued $26,000. Afblress Dr. Handfleld, 
244 St. Catherine Emit East 7279,_________________

FOR 8ALB OR EXCHANGE.

“8AFETY FIRST" DAY DURING INSURANCE

I XT!- AprU 2i>th’ wln »~bably be designated as 
I P r« Da7" during the ’’Insurance Week" cele-
l Fran-=l==o next year. The "committee
| .'«charge of this day Is meeting with much'

S' ft™'"' r™" ma"y unexpected sources. A novel tne-!^pt~.th,aeve5l "m b= «

E&t «0 and the>UbHC '?

d°*' Genera- s*tetf Agent °f u.»

|ïS$'=t2RZî’JtiSt|‘ «on Perlod°"e'CS“ aUrl8K the entire Bxposl-

I a«k hland Unt4' “ener‘*1 Satety Supervlosr of tbq 

E Accident PL ' , h“S ala0 aereed to. loan a reel of 
I C-ngre,,. event'0" pictures to'the World’s Insurance

, Û«Uuet'wh'a Safety In8Pect°T.of the Chicago

b‘i "--E
i -«*-h Fix p^ven“on

84 I«8 A WAY TO TIPPERARY" w.i. i.
RivTro^ *7 T,HREB 111 VK[™ from Monti al Thîîï 
ta ttït' îiÜ-mÎ. * capitalists to turn their oïl! 
çe'len. '^tio8? “equalled îtipptag
rh--tar T«r,ht Bz £«

Bureau of Publicity. Throe Rivero7 "*

i 95
50 84j Di

. 125 

. 150
130 of165 iniKINDLING WOOD FOR THE MILLION— Kindling 

$2.26; Cut Hardwood, $3.25; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 
load. “Molascuit" for horn™. J. C. McDlarmtd. 
402 William Street. Tel. Main 452.

and100
FIVE TONS BY PARCEL POST. of124

148| stiMarysville, Cal., December 2.—A record shipment 
by parcel post was made from the Marysville Post 
Office by the J. R. Garrett Company to a firm at 
Sawyer’s Bar, in Slskiyon County. -

In weight the shipment aggregated 11,000 pounds.

encour- 124
. 176$ 178 SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.WANTED TO PURCHASE. A SECOND HAND 

safe, inside size about 19 x 15 x 13. State maker and 
price. M. 8., Journal of Conmu-rce, 35 8t. Alexan-
der Street. _____ ______________________

EXCEPTIONALLY SITUATED OJ JTCES TO LET. 
Well fitted In every particular. St. Peter Street, 
comer 8t. James. Apply The Eastern Trust Co- 
Canada Life Building:.

FOR SALE— CROSS FOXES, HALF PRICE; 
crowded for room. Write for breeding and prices. 
T. R. LYONS. WatTville. King's Co.. N.8.

70M *
COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHIST---------F~ii wTS aarr65 (BOTH100 1131

27 30of this year railroad purchases 
it to 40 below for general busi- 
t six months held firm. In July 
e declined 50 points more 
-annually, the latter point being 
1. The railroad purchase point 
0 lower than 
Is 60 points

i largest since 1305.

16
71 9

50
75 791 MISCELLANEOUS.

!90
P«n. c8u1,-£ 

ver. Prince-s Plate. Tu.ca
for Ivory), or Stag, "ou will appreciate the True 
„ . Ttiistworthy Cutlery when you useT
Wror Montai ' JeWeU,r"’ St C“h"l«

115

the lowest level 
below the last noted 95 1021packages, with an additional $6.40 for insurance, mak

ing a total of $135.70. ‘ " ..
BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.45 47

The later discrepancy be- 650 WE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms, in the 
Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Peel and St 
Catherine streets, and Southsm Building. 128 
Bleury street. For" further particulars and book
let, apply The Crown Trust Company. 146 St.

147 I Jàméé street- Main 7990. ________ ■
75 TO LET—CLAREMONT APARTMENTS, WBST^ 

MOUNT. Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherbrooke. 
Beautiful location ; all new; finished Inside with 
modem dado effects, different colors; tiled bath
rooms, elaborate papering and novel electric fix
tures; blinds and gas stoves with each; janitor's 
service; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply oh the premise* to Mr 
Parker. All cars go to Westmount

PHILLIPS SQUARE, Near St. Catherine atn T 
Store to let. bested, no taxes. Apply Jas. H. Maher, 
724 Transportation Building, 120 St. James street. 
Phone Main 2610.

.1? fs worth of50 66
X MARINE INSURANCE RATES STEADY.
Closing .of North Sea so far has not affected rates 

at Lloyd’s. Rates on North Atlahtic business, how-

<80
RVICE BY C. N. R.
mber 2.—I- L. Boomer, supcrin- 

Railnay in Cal- 
service by the road tie- 

The trains will run

I130
AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.

AUTOMOBILES HTORED FOR WINTER MONTH» 
In heated building: cement floor*, flneat to etiv- 
low Insurance rates; touring can. $7 per tnontlti
SSSSLTS OroTNun,,at^LBg^. Æ-â

140
ever, have gone up and arc at present from 15s. to 20s. 
per cent.

lian Northern 80The South American premium is about 
four times that charge, while to and from India 60s. 
has been paid.

79Saskatoon, 
hours, and will carry sleepers 

daily except Satur-
I

ice will be
corned by business men 
its in this line, and a direct fast

LARGE STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES CAR 
riages, waggons, also repairs of all kinds’ ai 
sonable price. Jos. Bonhomme, Limited. 200 Ouy.

[11 prove a boon.
FARMS FOR BALE. 1

CORDAGE COMPANY. „P’XfSSïSs162 acres, llagog. 11,800. Corbett, 628a

IFARM—40 acr 
Kemptville, 
Que. $1.200; 
St. Denis..¥ , Trust Companies:

Crown... 7....................................... 110
Mar'di”fmst Co.'. . '! » ", \ ” “

. ACCDENT CAUSED DEATH. Mouti^......................................... .M^v” m
An Inquest will be held to-dky Info the death of pruS!ai fro^j............................................. ,Zi

Alexander O’Neil. 19 years of age, of 1080 St. Law- Prudential 7% pfd.', pid ujï'
rence Boulevard, who died in the General Hospital Eastern.Sécurités...........................................
yesterday,; as a result of injuries sustained on the 
morning of November 26th, when he wall run over 
by a motor truck. The young man, who was an 
employe of the Canadian Express Company, was taken 
to the hospital after the accident suffering from a 
leg so badly crushed that an operation for the 
putation of the member was found necessary. The 
victim rallied somewhat after the operation, but since 
Sunday he sank rapidly.

es.
Onwhose year 1ardage Company, 

rhile not enjoying as good bosi- 
months, earned the

■HIGH CLASS APARTMENT».
MO SHERBROOKE WEST, ' Rltx-Carlton Block. 

Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board; 
«.wining dinner.

ÜM0U8 twelve 
The quarterly payment at toe 
>er annum 
-ill be made

peclally in thinly populated districts.
COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.Is consequently an- 

about the middle of
I

by Mr. E. J. Chamberlin," 
Grand Trunk Railway.

BEACONS FIELD—Two good winter houses, 
low rent till May; also for 
station; all 
Apply to H.

POINCIANA APARTMENT8, 66 Sherbrooke Street 
West—Very desirable apartments, four to six 
rooms, hot water and Janitor service; Immediate 
occupancy; moderate rentals. Further Information, 
apply to Janitor, or The Crown Trust Company, 145
St. James Street. Main 7990.__________ ____ _______

p.OYAL GEORGE APARTMENTS—Beautiful fura- 
"tshed apartments of five and seven rooms, equip
ped with all modem conveniences, cold storage, 
vacuum cleaner, electric dumb waiters, elevator 
service. Janitor service; centrally located. Rents 
moderate. Apply aâ the office, 214 Bishop street.
Tel. Up- 3376. _______

SHAKESPEARE APARTMENTS. 2248 Hutchison—7 
year round; electric 
tor; Janitor service. 

6498;

year round; close 
conveniences; can be seen anytime. 
Wood. Beaconsfleld.

SOLID

1
f651 Th. n TW° FIRES 'N

! %talsh depar*ment wa“ called to ex-
i- bti«6 ofa„er™ 'lr]0atbreak« laat night neither blase 

| **» In the home T The ,lrat occurred at 5.36,
\ tr«tont aven °f Mr- Arthur Surveyor, at iSO Ou- 

: ,ir*t storey 8 orlglnated In-'the floor „f the
, vconL ™:™, StOVe' Damase waH slight. 

"»i»6 ovw thT„r T. dh,oov«re« "at 10.36 by a tenant 
Hotocher street î,arÜnt,nt ot J" A- D«Jualre, of 664 
. up the atalLtena"nt, f UPPer ^tment

r-'** -t the lo,V^ “ttW tUun“ In the front win-

i ou,lt!r/j“ra The friy 01 Mr-D8^-8
«Mined to „ , orced and the, fire, which| the 0-tremon, tîrêT'J™ m°Vad eUt of do”™.

°W» t» use a couple " ' Whe" they “cived, had

OUTREMONT.K CENTRAL LINES.
York Central Lines— 

$24,766,344;

.'O-FLAT 
for a farm, lots for balance of sale, 
tor. Rosenkswey, 866 St. Lawrence.

REST, RECREATION AND SOLID 
These are

PROPERTY TO exchange
Apply proprte-r 2.—New

ies, October—Gross, WESTERN «

4
COMPANY ^attractions of Gray Rodtoim'miw

^ ~1 huataess^n.n’aod

VIU 1 . Jg-J live at the ùë 
w‘th every bom* 
comfort at leee 
cost

$7,482,196.

I
IFIRE and MARINE Incorporated 1851 

Assets Over 
Losses paid since 
organisation over 
HEAD OFFICE,

; The18,631; decrease. $3,500,600.00
LINE PROPOSED.
December 2.—Another 

question of establishing a 
City will be taken by the rats- 

anuary.

$57,000,000.00
TORONTO, ONT.

- In rooms, heated, hot water all 
fixtures, gas ranges, réfrigéra 
Apply Janitor or-'phone Main 
Louis 8618

than they
can at home. Tblg ^ 
time of year the "xij
Place Is ideal;

. great big fire
place. running water In the house; own gas plant; 
oest cuisine lb the Laurentlans. Rates $2 a day, Am
erican plan. 'Phone or write for particular*. G. &
Wheeler. Proprietor. Ste. JovlU Station. Quebec.

evenings. StNEW HAVEN EARNINGS.
New Haven-r-October gross $5,639,620;

$621,502; neV $1,641,864; decrease $74,224.
Four months gross $22.954,441 ; -decrease $1,871,543; 

net $6,515,836; decrease $141,007.

„ W. R. BROCK, President 
W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President and 

General Manager
MONTREAL BRANCH

61 ST. PETER STREET
ROBERT BICKERDIKE, Manager

PATENT FOR SALE.decrease
AN INDISPENSABLE KITCHEN SINK STOPPER, 

converting an ordinary sink into a set tub, ala< 
preventing the escape of gas. Just patented. F. A 
Cote. 68 Angus Street, Montreal

of babcoky.
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